DUAL 7” or 10” LCD Handheld TVs
Watch two cameras at once!
The TV / monitor displays are as bright
as any available today.

Easily visible in full sun with good
color. We protect the LCD with a
custom scratch and glare-resistant film.
One lithium NP-7S battery lasts 3 hours
for 2 monitors. The wide viewing angle
enables three people to watch. The last
channel selected before power down is
remembered on next power up. NTSC
125 Ch: VHF, UHF, CATV, ATSC Digital
broadcast tuner, including remote and
built-in mini speaker. There is a removable 5/8” spud for stand mounting on the bottom.
Inputs: 1 video & 1 audio each, BNC connector for antenna on top. Outputs:
headphones only! No video out.
2011 prices: Monitor 7” LCD w/ custom protective film installation, 2x $ 150 ...................................... $ 300
DUAL Monitor Metal Housing – includes dual handles w/rubber grips + neck strap + 2x antenna BNC chassis mounts
+ 1x NP1 single battery box (NO batteries included), removable baby plate w/ 5/8” pin receiver & thumbscrews.
12V power wall wart, 2x half-wave excellent antennae, 2x Hoodman 7” shades ........................................... $ 1,400

Monitor and bracket price $ 1,700
2011 prices: Monitor 10” LCD w/ custom protective film installation, 2x $ 200 .................................... $ 400
DUAL Monitor Metal Housing – includes dual handles w/rubber grips + neck strap + 2x antenna BNC chassis mounts
+ 2x NP1 battery box (No batteries included), removable baby plate w/ 5/8” pin receiver & thumbscrews, 12V power
wall wart, 2x half-wave excellent antennae, custom shade ......................................................................... $ 1,900

Monitor and bracket price $ 2,300
Batteries IDX (call to check current prices):
Lithium NP-L7S Batteries: 4 pieces @ $249/ea ............................................................................................ List $ 996
JL2-Plus Charger holds 2 batteries charges sequentially .............................................................................. List $ 435
Pelican case 1600 with Dividers for monitor 25x21x9 in. .............................................................................. List $ 336
Conversion for 1x Bauer Battery Mount or “V” mount with custom regulator ........................................................... $500

RENTAL PACKAGE
Included: Batteries good for total 12 hours, Charger, Hoodman, etc.
Dual 7” LCD $ 190.00 /day
Dual 10” LCD $ 250.00 /day
Also check:
http://wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitor_7_sales_and_rent.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/monitor_dual_7_marshall.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitors_handheld_for_rent.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitor_7_Haier_LCD _handheld_short_manual.pdf
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Triple 7” LCD Handheld
Monitor Metal Housing – includes dual handles
w/rubber grips + 3x antenna BNC chassis mounts +
two NP1 battery box, removable baby plate w/ 5/8” pin
receiver & thumbscrews,12V power wall wart, custom
Tri-Ply shades 2 batteries will power this set-up for
4 hours. The rental package includes 6 batteries, good
$ 2,000
for 12 hours.
This is a special order item.
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We make custom brackets for HD monitors.

7” HD Handheld Monitor

Ikan VX-7i Monitor and Bauer 90 Battery lasts 6+ hours. Custom versions for Bauer
QRC Gold, V-Mount or Sony battery mount on order. Welded-on 5/8” baby pin to mount
on stand.
Shoulder strap. Squishy handles. 12V power wall wart. On monitor: 4XLR
power in, BNC video in. Black bracket dimensions approx: 13”W x 6-1/2”H x 2”D
Weight: 3 lbs. Monitor: http://ikancorp.com/productdetail.php?id=564

7” LCD Ikan VX7i Monitor w/ Anti-Scratch Screen Protector Installed approx. $ 800.00
Bracket, Shoulder Strap, 5/8” spud $ 500.00
H700 Hoodman Privacy Hood $ 40.00
Total Kit Sales Price (Batteries not included) $1,340.00

RENTAL PACKAGES for Ikan:
Single 7” $ 120.00 / day
Dual

7” $ 240.00 / day

Features:
1280 x 800 IPS LCD Panel
3G-SDI with loop though
HDMI with loop through
On-screen Tally/Rear Tally
Video Inputs:
HDSDI, 3G-SDI
HDMI
Component
Composite

Also check: http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitor_7_HD.pdf
http://wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitor_7_sales_and_rent.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/monitor_dual_7_marshall.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/Monitors_handheld_for_rent.pdf
http://www.wolfvid.com/datasheets/ Monitor_7_HD.pdf
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